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o The idea of preserving for the Canadian people the traditions of the country ini a selies of lives of its great nmen

oiiuated with Morang & Co., Ltd. fully ten years ago. Four years ago this idea, assumed tangible forn iun a series of
volues to be called IlThe Makers of Canada," whîch by reason of the men associattd with it took on the ch.aracter of

A NATIONAL WORIK
Being now near completion the publishers announce the issue of a popular priced edition of this great work, called

the PARKMAN edition, named alter the fanions historiait. As shown below it will appear in 20 beautifully illustrated
volumes, with an index containing maps, charts. etc. This General Analytical Index will be a complete Encyclopdeia of
every important event and naine in Canadian history.

prise as volume after volume of the work has appeared. Read vvhat they say.tehgetpas nteetr
1h ra fntol aaabto PRESS OPINIONSi

TifE TIMEs, LONDON, ENWG. :
IlA very handsomne series of historical biographies."

THEu BRiTisH EmpiRi REtvixw, LONDON, NrHG.:
IlIt reflects thehighest credit on that enterprîsing

firr which is doingsuch excellent service in securing
and publishing biographies of the men who have made
Canada."

Ti PÂI.I MAII GAzwr'rE, LONDON, ENo.:
"'The akers of Canada' should corme ta be as well

lcnown and cominanding a titie as 'Rulers of India,' or
even 1 English Men of Action.'"

TisE GxoBi, ToRIoNTO :
"1The greatest enterpuise in the book pnbllshing line

in Canada."

ThE GAzETTE, MoNTREÂZ :

de"lWe are thankful that we have publishers who can
digit and execute such creditable enterjýrîses, and can

induce our ableat wrîters to give them their assistance:"

Tax FREcz PRIIss, WiNNipEG:-
IlMessrs. Morane & Co. and their talented editors

deserve the thanka, especially of ail young Canadians,
for their at once soliti and vanied contribution to our
national history.ý

Tan EvitNiiG PosT, New York:
"lThe volumes are tastefully gotten up anddo credit

to, the publlshlng enterpnise of Canada. ' The Makera.
of Canada'1 wîll probaDly flnd a welcosne from every
patriotic Canadian.

MIf you want to know how you can ffet it, if yon want to know what others think o f it. write us and we wiIl senti you a descriptive booklet,

I_ O ANG ?,CO*, Limited 90W~? wligtns-w.st,
I__TORONTO
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o0 Wrote This
Letter'?

Who wrote this letter? Why did he
write it ? The answer opens up a chapter of
interest to Canadians. The letter was writ-

tnby a man în the U. S. who knows a good
thing when hie sees it. He wanted it-asked
how he could get it, and-GOT IT, as he

aIly gets what he goes after. You will want
we wiIl tell you how you can get it.

about which hie wrote are entitled

ey MAKERS


